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Complete the following sentences with the correct phrase :  
 

to go ahead with our project !  the green light1. Have you heard the good news ? We've  
 

 . handed-red rived and the thief was caught2. Luckily, the police ar 
 

.  out of the blue3. I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completely  
 

.  white elephant4. Nobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is a  
 

time . from time to  feel a bit blue5. It's normal to  
 

, your blood pressure is raised.   see red6. When you  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

Arabic Meaning Body idioms 

 to tell someone about something that has been worrying you get it off your chest يشكي عن مشكلة ما–يفرغ 
 to lose your confidence in something at the last minute get cold feet تفقد الثقة بنفسك اخر لحظة

 To decide how to deal with a situation as it develops play it by ear فية التعامل مع موقفتقرر كي
 to remain cheerful in difficult situations; an expression of encouragement keep your chin up يبقى مرح وقت الصعوبات

 to have a natural mental ability for Maths / numbers have a head for figures ان يكون لك عقل رياضي
 tried extremely hard ; put a lot of effort into something put my back into it يحاول بكل جهده

 

at the last moment. get cold feet1. I'm too nervous to do a parachute jump. I think that I'll  
 

.  get it off your chesta problem, talk to someone about it. It helps to  2. If you've got 
 

.  have a head foe figures3. I don't think I would be a very good accountant. I don't really  
 

! I'm sure everything will be fine in the end.  Keep your chin up4.  
 

.  play it by earif it'll be warm enough to have a barbecue. We'll have to  5. I'm not sure 
 

(2016), everything will be normal soon.  keep your chin upEven if things have been difficult for you, always 6.  
Answers : get cold feet - get it off your chest - have a head for figures - keep your chin up - play it by ear - keep your chin up  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2016                   . lose his confidence at the last minuteo nervous to do a parachute jump. I think he will 1. Majed is to 
     

get cold feetidiom.   bodyReplace the underlined phrases with the correct      
 

2017                                           .keep our chin upue. We'll have to I'm not sure if it'll be warm enough to have a barbec 2.  
play it by ear   idiom with the correct one. bodyReplace the underlined     

 

out of the blue.. I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completely 3 

  unexpectedly  mean ? out of the bluederlined colour idiom What does the un     
 

 handed . -redNobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is a  .4 

white elephant          idiom with the correct one.  -Replace the underlined colour     
 

2018                                                                .    the green light rived and the thief was caughtLuckily, the police ar .5 

handed-red           idiom with the correct one.  -Replace the underlined colour     
 

2016               .    as their owners left to live in the cityite elephant whA lot of houses in the nearby village became  .6 

a useless possessionidiom mean ?                               -What does the underlined colour     
 

2016                              .  ur project !to go ahead with othe permission Have you heard the good news ? We've got  .7 

the green light     idiom.  -Replace the underlined phrase with the correct colour     
  

2017                                                                                                  from time to time .  feel a bit blueIt's normal to  .8 

SadnessWhat feeling does the underlined phrase express ?                               
 

2019               .             to go ahead with our project !a white elephant 9. Have you heard the good news ? We've got  

the green lightReplace the underlined misused colour idiom with the correct one.           
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Arabic Meaning Colour idioms 

 become angry .       (  feeling  =   anger )  see red يغضب

  become sad             ( feeling   =   sadness )  feel a bit blue يشعر بالكابة والحزن

 permission the green light يسمح / ياذن

 in the act of doing something wrong red-handed يفعل شيئ خطأ –متلبس بالجريمة 

 unexpectedly out of the blue فجأة

 a useless possession  a white elephant مكلف بدون فائدة –ملكية غير مجدية 



 

Arabic Collocations Arabic Collocations Arabic Collocations Arabic Collocations 

 catch attention يجلب االنتباه spend time                              يمضي الوقت          public transport  ت العامةالالمواص carbon footprint أثار الكربون

 get an idea يلتقط فكرة                                            attend a course يحضر دورة                                  urban planning  التخطيط العمراني biological waste النفايات البيولوجية

 take an interest يهتم بشخص او شيء             side effects اعراض جانبية economic growth قتصاديالنمو اال negative effect السلبية  الثارا

   

( attend   -  catch  -  carbon footprint  -   urban planning )  
 

 

ir teachers' attention with their remarkable answers. the catch1. Brilliant students always  
 

several courses on prosthetic with specialized people.  attend2. Fatima plans to  
 

 : Replace the underlined misused verb with the appropriate collocation .3                         اهتمام بالمعنى واالمالء والتبديل
 2018                                                spend                           time learning foreign languages .            attendI like to     

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

               Arabic  الوحدة السابعة Collocations meaning  -  Arabic Collocations 

 write a schedule draw up a timetable يصمم جدول    relax take a break                        يرتاح      

  keep fit do exercise يتمرن                      begin make a start                              يبدأ  

 study do a subject يدرس                        change something make a difference يغير شيء     
 

 

 

everyday.  do exercise1.  If you want to lose weight, you should  

.  make a startlly must 2.  The deadline is tomorrow, and you haven't done everything yet. You rea 

to a lot of lives.  make a difference3.  If you send money to charity, you will  

?  take a break4.  You look tired. Why don't you  
. draw up a timetable5. I need to organize my time better. I think I'll  

(2016)    and activates everyone there.  makes a differencepation in the seminar 6. Taha's organized partici 

(2018)               to a lot of lives.                                                   do exerciseIf you send money to a charity, you will 7.  
 make a difference isused collocation in the following sentence with the correct one :Replace the underlined m     

Answers : 1. do exercise 2. make a start 3. make a difference  4. take a break  5. draw up a timetable   6. makes a difference 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

with the verbs in the box.collocations Complete the  

. make a mistakehen you answer the questions, and try not to Be very careful w1.  

or upset anybody. cause offense If you are polite, you won’t 2.  
; it’s often about the weather! make small talk Before the serious discussion starts, we always 3.  

where his father works. company the joinNasser has applied to 4.  

.shake hands In business, when you meet someone for the first time, it’s polite to5.  
about anything you don’t understand. ask questions After the talk, there will be a chance for you to 6. 

of your boss. respectthe  earn By working hard, you will7.  

make a mistake  . shake handsBe very careful when you answer the questions, and try not to . 8 
   Replace the underlined misused collocation with the correct one.  

 

Answers : 1 make a mistake   2 cause offense    3 make small talk   4 join , company  5. shake hands  6. ask questions  7. earn, respect 

 
  

 

 

wake up       –         take place         –      settle down       –      look around       –       meet up     –      get started 
 
 

?  take placeme about the novel you’re reading. Where does the story 1 . Tell  

early enough.  get up2.  I’m sorry I’m late. I didn’t  

.  settle down3.  When I graduate from university, I would like to buy a house and  
and go shopping together.  pmeet u4.  If you’re free at the weekend, let’s  

.  look around5.  I’ve never visited that museum. I’d like to go in and  

  right now! make a start6.  I’ve got a lot of homework, so I think I should  
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 Arabic Collocations Arabic Collocations   الوحدة التاسعة 

 make  - a mistake يرتكب خطأ join    - a company ينضم الى شركة

 ask    - questions يسأل اسئلة cause - offence يسبب اساءة

 shake - hands يصافح make  - small talk يعمل حديث قصير

(take a course)           ( drop a course)         (get a job) يكسب االحترام earn   - respect 

Phrases Phrases Phrases Phrases 

 know about                     يعرف عن  give out               يعطي ) معلومات (  wake up                            يستيقظ   look around                  يلقي نظرة

  connect with               يتواصل مع                                  fill in                       بئ ) نموذج (  يع  take place                           يحدث   meet up                            يلتقي   

                                       turn on                              يشغل                                   cope with = deal withيتعامل مع                  settle down                        يستقر   get started                          يبدأ   



 

Different Meanings  Phrase 

give your ideas to others                         What is the difference between ……. ?                       مشاركة معلوماتshare ideas 
show differences or similarities between ideas                                      2017                   مقارنة معلوماتcompare ideas 

 

                                                             make a new website                         انشاء موقعcreate a website 

                                                             offer your work to a website  المشاركة في موقع    contribute to a website 
 

find the information you need.        بحث معلومات research information 

give information in a presentation         عرض معلوماتpresent information 
 

                                                            watch what is happening مراقبة ما يحدث      monitor what is happening 

                                                            discover what is happening  اكتشاف ما يحدث     find out what is happening 
 

give a speech to a group of people         اعطاء محاضرة give a talk to people 

an informal discussion  الناس                  التحدث معtalk to people 

                                                           show people photos that you have                           عرض صورshow photos 

                                                           post photos to someone                              ارسال صورsend photos 
 

B.  Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.                                                                               2016 
 

the committee.  of ideas with shared a large number1. Kareem  
 

with the teacher. compared his ideas2. The student  
 

Explain the difference in meaning between the underlined phrases in the above sentences. 

1. gave ideas to others  

2. showed differences or similarities between ideas  
 

 Function   ( express  /  indicate )                                                                    المستوى الثالث 

In this way,           As a consequence,         Therefore,        As a result,         Thus,  

In consequence ,   For this , that reason  
consequence 

 تيجةالن

In spite of  ,     However,          On the contrary ,       Whereas  ,    conversely,   

despite       ,    On the other hand  /  On one hand ,    although 

opposition / contrast 

 التناقض

Furthermore,  In addition ,      Likewise,       Also,    One reason for this,      Moreover continuation or addition           

 االضافة

It is recommended that … /   The best course of action would be to التوصية Recommendations 
 

It appears that … /                 This results in                 الخاتمة conclusion 
 

The aim of this report is to …. /   This report examines…..   / In this report …….. will be examined المقدمة               introduction 
 

The thing that ……  / The person who …….   / The place where …… The time when ………. التاكيد      emphasis  / stress 
 

-Some robots will look and sound very like humans, because technology will have advanced a great deal 
-Treatment and medicines will taste as delicious as real food. 
-The world will be at your fingers.  

simile    =       ( like – as ) 
 التشبيه

                           metaphorاالستعارة 

 

 

 

consequencewe will save energy.  In this way, / Therefore,/ Consequently,/ As a result,1. Lights will go on and off automatically.  
 

 

opposition / contrast d security. we will have less privacy anOn the other hand, life would be easier. On the one hand, 2.  
 

 

 

 opposition / contrast their computers sometimes fail . However,3. Driverless cars  automatically avoid crashes.  
 

 

opposition / contrast  .the "Internet of Things" will make our life easier, it will make many problems to privacy Although 4. 
 

 

2016                                  the recent advances in technology, it is still unreliable and very inconvenient.                           Despite5.  
 

g opposition / contrastShowinin the above sentence ?   despiteWhat is the function of using      
 

6. The world will be at your fingers.                                                                                                                                            2017 

metaphorn the above sentence . used i rhetorical deviceIdentify the type of      

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Functions المستوى الرابع 
 

 

 

 

5. Make comparisons                                                                             :  more, less, as …as , taller , more , the most , …etc 
 

6. ask questions in a polite, formal way                                                      : Do you mind telling me why the train is late ? 
 

7. a formal way of reporting thoughts, sayings, beliefs and opinion        : It is said that…. / It is believed that …. 
 

more work for my exam. had donewish I I :                                                            To express regrets about the past 8.  
 

the answer knewI wish I :     are impossible to happen To express wishes about the present that .9 
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